Enriching Feline Care & the Veterinary Experience
Elevating the Standard of Feline Medical Care and Integrating Cat Friendly Techniques

Hybrid Event: In-person & Virtual

Join us for this hybrid event. In-person attendees will have an enriched experience, including access to the Exhibit Hall, social and networking functions, and exclusive in-person sessions. Virtual attendees can view live-streamed sessions in real time.

To register and obtain more info, visit www.catvets.com/conference2022

Register Today!
October 27 - 30, 2022
David L. Lawrence Convention Center • Pittsburgh, PA & Virtual

Conference Education*
Pre-conference Day: Addison’s Disease, Cushings Syndrome, Hyperaldosteronism, Acromegaly, Allergic Cats, Diagnosing Crusty Cats, Complicated Diabetic, Novel RNA Particle Vaccine Technology, Stress & Urinary Health

Veterinarian Track Sessions: The Challenging Cat, Continuous Glucose Monitoring in Diabetic Cats, Chronic Pancreatitis, IBD to Lymphoma, Feline Hyperthyroidism: Role of Concurrent Illness & Approach to Grey-zone Results, Cat Friendly Interactions, Neonatal & Pediatric Kittens, Nutrition in CKD, QOL in CKD: Make Every Medication Matter, Gabapentin Sedation in Cats, Inter-cat Conflict, The Critical Cat, Medical Infrared Thermal Imaging, Arterial Thromboembolic Disease, Cardiomyopathy, Cat Friendly Veterinary Environment, Fluid Therapy, Chronic Vomiting, Practical Management of Feline Urolithiasis, Cat Friendly Hospitalization, Blocked Cats, Sedation Before and/or During Veterinary Visits, Pain Exams, Multi-cat Households, Cat Friendly Homes: Setting Clients Up For Success, Feline Elimination, Ureterolithiasis, Cat Friendly Acupuncture & Massage, Kitten Nutrition & Making Recommendations, Conducting Procedures in the Exam Room & Techniques for Obtaining Diagnostics, Cat Friendly: Getting (and Keeping) the Whole Team On Board, Feline Psychopharmacology & Nutritional Supplements, Hypertension, Communicating with Clients, Non-pharmacologic Pain Management, Stress in the Home, and Pancreatitis in the Diabetic Cat

Interactive Workshops: Cat Friendly Interactions & Handling Workshop, Dr. Ilona Rodan; Feline Orthopedic Workshop, Drs. Duncan Lascelles & Margaret Gruen (registration limited)

Breakfast Symposiums and Lunch & Learn Sessions: Hematology, Uremic Toxins in CKD, Hematuria Detection, Anesthesia Cases, Early Prediction for CKD, Stem Cell Therapy, Tracking Elimination Behavior, Human & Veterinary Vaccines, Tick-borne Diseases, Early Renal Disease, Comprehensive CBC with AI & Human Expertise, FeLV, Implementing Monoclonal Antibodies, Thyroid Disease

On-demand Sessions: Interactions & Incorporating Human Behavior Change, Cats, Carriers, & Cars: Role of Nutrition in Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy; IBD; Managing OA; Physiology & Behavior of Feeding Cats; and more.

*Topics and speakers are subject to change. Lunch & Learn Sessions are only available to in-person attendees.